The innovative Hörmann operators for automatic sectional and up-and-over garage doors

Hörmann garage door operators are perfectly matched to your Hörmann garage door. The result: simple operation, maximum convenience and the greatest operational safety. Our elegant hand transmitters allow you to open your gate from your car as easily as you would operate a TV. You can also operate your door using stationary control elements, such as a radio code switch or radio finger-scan.

For further information ask your specialist dealer for this brochure or visit www.hormann.co.uk
SupraMatic, the supra-fast operator with many additional functions

- As standard with the 5-button hand transmitter HS 5 BS and 4-button hand transmitter HSE 4 BS with black textured surface
- Inquiry of the door position
- Low power consumption
- Easy to program
- 2 x 7-segment display
- Halogen lighting can be switched on / off separately
- Adjustable venting feature
- Operator cover made of brushed aluminium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special feature</th>
<th>SupraMatic E</th>
<th>SupraMatic P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td>For timber doors and doors with wicket doors Photocell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull and push force</td>
<td>650 N</td>
<td>750 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peak force</td>
<td>800 N</td>
<td>1000 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening speed max.</td>
<td>22 cm/s</td>
<td>22 cm/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. door width</td>
<td>5500 mm</td>
<td>6000 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. door surface</td>
<td>13.75 m²</td>
<td>15 m²</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ProMatic, the good-value starter model as an introduction to Hörmann’s premium quality

- As standard with two, 4-button hand transmitters HSE 4 BS with black textured surface
- Adjustable venting feature
- ProMatic Akku for garages without a power connection
- Optional solar module to recharge the battery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special feature</th>
<th>ProMatic</th>
<th>ProMatic Akku</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pull and push force</td>
<td>600 N</td>
<td>350 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peak force</td>
<td>750 N</td>
<td>400 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening speed max.</td>
<td>14 cm/s</td>
<td>13 cm/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. door width</td>
<td>5000 mm</td>
<td>3000 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. door surface</td>
<td>11.25 m²</td>
<td>8 m²</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The complete warranty conditions can be found at: www.hoermann.com
Mobile and stationary

With Hörmann, everything fits together. Using the same hand transmitter, you can operate your garage door as well as an entrance gate equipped with a fully compatible Hörmann operator or other devices with Hörmann receivers. With the BiSecur app, you can conveniently control your Hörmann garage door or entrance gate operators, Hörmann entrance door* and other devices using your smartphone or tablet. You can also display the door position for your garage door or entrance gate, as well as the locking state of your entrance door* while on the go.

* With special equipment

For further information, see the BiSecur Gateway brochure.
Hand transmitter HS 5 BS
4 button functions
plus query button,
1 High-gloss black or white
2 Black texture

Hand transmitter 4 BS
4 button functions
3 Black texture

Hand transmitter 1 BS
1 button functions
4 Black texture

Hand transmitter HSE 1 BS
1 button function,
incl. eyelet for key ring
5 Black texture

Hand transmitter HSE 4 BS
4 button functions
incl. eyelet for key ring
6 Black texture with chrome
or black plastic end caps
(Shown from left to right)

Hand transmitter HSE 2 BS
2 button functions
incl. eyelet for key ring
7 High-gloss black or white
(Shown from left to right)

8 High-gloss green, purple,
yellow, red, orange
9 Decors in silver, carbon,
dark rootwood
(Shown from left to right)
10 Hand transmitter
HSD 2-A BSA
Aluminium look,
2 button functions,
(can also be used as a key ring

11 Hand transmitter
HSD 2-C BS
High-gloss chrome,
2 button functions,
(can also be used as a key ring

12 Hand transmitter
HSP 4 BS
4 button functions,
with button lock-out,
incl. key ring

13 Hand transmitter
HSZ 1 BS
1 button function,
for insertion in vehicle
cigarette lighter

14 Hand transmitter
HSZ 2 BS
2 button functions,
for insertion in vehicle
cigarette lighter